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CRACK HARNESS HORSE RACES TOMORROW
M UN1G1 CESURIHG

PORTUVrm FANS

CANNONEERS PUT

OAKLAND TO ROUT .
BATTLE IN SIGHTTO IRVINGTOII IJLUB

r

Jim Coffroth Gets Consent ofPlayers Requested to ReenterVernon Manager Says Knock-- y

ers Roast Leaders of the
.-

- Coa$t League.,,

Portland Starts Slugging Bee
" in Fifth Frame and Cops

the Game. "
Managers :tor. Lightweight

Scrap Next Month.

cordance- - with Governor GUlett's state-
ment that it Is up to the local authori-
ties to see that the laW is obeyed.

Coffroth told of his plans for the
fight upon returning from a vacation at
Tallac Before leaving Reno be .said
he got the consent of Tom Jones, Wol-gast- 's

manager, and Charley Harvey,
manager for Moran, and that the match
and terms were agreed upon.

The only thing that would prevent the '

match., sof&r as Coffroth, the fighters
and their managers are concerned, would
be the inability of WolgastUjt Into
shape to fight next month. Recently
he broke his arm. If Wolgast thtnks
he can be in shape, plans at once will
be begun for holding the bout In Dream-
land rink the latter part of August

Looks Over Juarez Track.
- Colonel- - Matt Winn, manager of the

Mexican race course at Juarez, is soon
going to make a trip across (he border
to see how the Improvements are com-

ing along at th new course. All the
new buildings', regradlng, etc., will be
completed so that the track may be
thrown open for 100 days on November
1, if the directors desire It. It will be
decided later Just when the Opening
shall be made. : . i,

Names WithXhairman Katz

Miss Hotchkiss Coming.

Although' something like 109 tennis
- t racquets and six doien gross of balls

San Francisco July lB.-7-T- ne abaorb-In-g

teplo among sporting men here to-

day is the plan of Jimmy Coffroth, the
local promoter, to stage a' bout next

were lost in the fire that destroyed the
c: J- bA : Multnomah tennis courts, this loss will

not handicap the Oregon state tennis
tournament committee which, has the
affair in charge. ; As soon as the loss

month between Ad Wolgast and jQwm
Moran in this city. If It's a go, one
of the best scraps seen here lnimany
a day is promised and, according to
Coffroth, everything will be done to

efth- - Multnomah clubhouse - became
known the ; Irvlngton Tennis club
promptly tendered the use. of its club-

house and courts during the , tourna make it' a go.- -'.

The promoter is planning to act in acment Y These were Immediately ac

Bluejacket, the epeed pacer owned' by Lu W.; Watts, which will take
' part In the races at the Country Club race track at 2 o'clock to- -,

morrow atternoon, the atfair belngr the fortnightly matinee of the
Riverside Driving club. Some fast horses have been entered in the.
four race which make up the program. '

cepted, and Chairman Alma D. Kats
and his Multnomah committeemen set ac
out to work to bring, preliminary ar
rangements to a head. They wired all
the Intending entrants at once that the
fire had not stopped the tennlj tourna

CHIMMIE'S COLUMN Hie rewmoareThe Beavers unnsty Mattnewson helped lose a7 showed Class yes ugame yesterday for New Tork when he
walked two men in the ninth inning
Ames, wno relieved the big fellow,
walked two more of the Plttsburgert WeSBifiardS'ana xorcea in the winning run.

-- TT,- 11: tTtTTT- - "Y

Bddle O'Connell wUl wrestje Singh,
me mnau, at Astoria tomorrow nleht1 . The subjects of England, who number

terday and supped
the Oaks another
trouncing, 1.

I

Garrett, twirled "a
nice game and was
accorded fine sup-
port It looks as
If Jess has struck
his old gait and If
he has Mansger
McCredie wants . to
shake- - hands with
himself. s.'

.,Y"..:"-':- ;

rFoghorn" Fin- -

1Mmm
aoout juud, are mostly employed at
Hammond's lumber mill. The. Astoria
sports have endeavored to bring some
one there who could clean the Hindu,

Bottled Beer .

'

with any other in the market and

Note Its Superiority

but to date have been unsuccessful. If
O'Connell wins he can makea barrel of
money, as the Hindus dig up their
burled cans with'jthe change and haul It
au to the ringside. . -

arbitrator on balls andnev 'was the
strikes and that voice of his sounds llk

The hospital list was swelled a little
yesterday but nothing serious resulted.
Christian for Oakland hit Ryan, Mar

ment. ", ...

Miss Haiel Hotchkiss, the national
champion, wired last evening that she
would be here to defend her title ai
state champion. Should she win the
cup this year it will be her permanenl
property, having r won twice before,
Whether Miss May Sutton will be able
to come Is not definite. A wire was
sent Miss Sutton last night and .an an-
swer is expected todajr or tomorrow.

Entry'' Xis Destroyed.
The entry list will close at midnight

Saturday. In view of the fact that the
list already s consumed In the
fire, the committee urges upon , the
entrants their desire for their names.
These can be telephoned to Mr. Kata at
Main M8 or '

Play will start prompUy at 10 o'clock
Monday morning. The championships
will be played off Friday and Satur-
day. The admission .will be 25 cents
in the morning and the afternoon and
60 cents at each session Saturday. Sea-
son tickets can be procured for $1.80,
Arrangements have been made to take
care of a gallery of several hundred
people each session.

' Among the out-of-to- entries will
be, three or four from Everett, Miss
Marian Pitts of Victoria, B. Ct Joe
Tyler of Spokane, and several from Se-

attle and Tacoma. ;

Several tennis players from --the- Irv-
lngton club who had been practicing on
the asphalt courts at Multnomah club,
lost their outfits In the fire, but these
can easily be replaced. ,

Tigers Win Fonrth Straight.
Vancouver, B. C, July 18. The Ta-

coma Tigers made it four straight by
defeating the Canucks yesterday by ths
score of 8 to 1. Schmulz, the Seattle
High school twirler, held Vancouver to
one hit ' which scored their only run.
Miller was hit hard and often by the
Tigers. 8core: R.H. E.
Vancouver,.
Tacoma '. .................... 6 9 0

Batteries Miller and . Sugden;
Schmuls and Blankenshlp.

tlnke and Fisher. The Oakland pitchers

7--
' ' ' By Hiland Baggerly. V

San Francisco, July Ho-

gan says the Portland fans are not giv-

ing the Diicks the support that is com-

ing to them. " Because the club is not
a mile in front the knockers ire busy.
"Hogan attributes some qf the roasting
to the gamblers ' who have , lost bets
OB McCredle's men." It was the same
in the old days at Recreation Park be-

fore Cal Ewing drove out ' the specu-

lators. Y - ;"''V;" ''"''z':''Vt'"..
."A club that is playing the flne ball

that McCredle's is" ought to be sup-
ported royally," said Happy., 'Tort-lan- d

Is In the race now, and has been
right along. Ylt was tied with the Seals
for first when we left and what more
could the fans at home want: and still
we heard a lot of knocking. I was
sorry to hear it for it was not coming
to ' them. ' We played - good ball, and
with Just a little 5 more luck would
have broken at least even with Portland
on the two weeks."

Brashear Likes Quartet,
. There re four players on that

Portland club that are fast enough to
play in any league, according to my
way- - of. thinking." ; remarked ROy
Brashear yesterday. ''The players I
mean are Olson, Krapp, Fisher and
Gregg". Olson Is playing as fine a
short as I ever saw put up, He is a
wonder around second. Some big league
club will surely grab, him. ' Fisher has
the making of a great catcher. The
beauty about .him is he can hit.-- He
jumps on the ball hard. ? , Beside he
can throw.

."Gregg, I think, is the best southpaw
In the league. I consider him better
than Hunt for he puts more on the
jiaH. Krapp is another splendid pitch-
er. He fields his position weir and
he knows how to pitch. The playera I
mentioned are tl)e backbone of the
Portland club. I was surprised when
I heard .that McCredie had sent for
Sheehan. . Hetling hit well against us,
although some of the fans guyed him."
Y Umpire Tlnney'a Loss.

If the ' story the Vernon players
brought down' from the north' is true
it behooves the league authorities to
call upon, the Portland club for an ex-
planation." At a recent game Umpire
Finney gave some' decisions which were
not well received by the Portland fans.
Any umpire is liable to do as much.
Of course the fans showed their dis-
pleasure by boo-haoi- , Finney,, which
never feased him. All umpires expect
to be boo-hoo- now and then. But. that
was not all. The Portland , club fur-
nishes the umpires a little, room In
which to don and doff : their armon
The room is also used as a storeroom
for all the paraphernalia used by the
indicator men. As usual,' Finney left
his mask, chest protector, leggings, cap,
etc. In the room and locked the door
upon leaving the ground for bis hotel.
When he returned on the following day
Finney found that the room had been
Invaded and all his utensils damaged
beyond 'repair. Y Yr7 --";Y

Tl)e mask was smashed as flat as
the proverbial pancake, the chest pro-
tector and leggings cut into ribbons.
In other words, his entire uniform was
ruined, and Umpire Finney was forced
to umpire the game that . day . with
scanty protection, i It Is up to the
Portland club to. run down tha hood-
lum who ..was guilty of such a

act and punish the same. By
all means the borne club- - should give
the umpires - every protection desired,
Undoubtedly' the Portland club was in-
censed over the affair as were all lor
ers. of decent,, clean sport .

get uje Plate ana the batter twisted un
quite often and well, what's the use of
Kiciungr :.yy

Buddy Ryan was there with the wll
low yesterday and secured two safe
wallops. He also pilfered two baas on
one trip around. He stole third base
while "Jlu Jitsu" Mltse was alseep at
me switcn. ,!. - .. w.,-,,- ,. ....

... ... ,..... " '';Y. Y' 1

Great for
Summer Outings. Casey thought there were two men

out in the fourth Inning Instead of one
and he came near dallying too far away
from first base on Hetllng's fly. You
don't otten catch the "Moose" In such a
poslUon. .,. .- . .

Gsrrett lost another chance to be a
hero In the fourth Inning, when he came
to bat with the bases full. The best
Jess could do was to make three swipes

, Oa four bagger, one thre bagger,
' n:two bagger and Iwo on bagger

represent th aum total of clean iwaU
ecured off ' Christian --yesterday In the

fifth Inning and the three runs gleaned
thsrafrom wsrs enough to give Port-
land tha game by a thre point margin.- Jess Garrett pitched in great form and

i had he been accorded perfect support
by ' Martlnke In the fourth Inning, the
Invaders would never have felt the rub-
ber give way unfler their spikes. Eight

. hits, Including a pair of doubles, were
, made off the little Texan, but he dis-
tributed them In such manner that there

' was no chance of scoring on the clouts.
Portland's fielding has been so snappy

in pinches the last two games, that the
'pitchers have Jeen . having a regular

. frolic. Casey, Olson and Kapps pulled
of f couple of doubles yesterday that
killed chances of the visitors to score.

.". Oaks Boore first ,
Oakland put over the first score. It

was in the fourth frame. Bill Hogan
singled down the third base line. He

. was poiaed to sprint to second, . when
Carroll poked the b,H into short right
field. Martlnke ran up, but the sphere
skidded throughvhls legs and went merr
rlly toward right field. .Hogan "threw
her ttnto the high' - and, cut loose for
home. Carroll followed suit By the
time Martlnke ' retrieved the pellet,
Hogan had laid his, weight on the para.
Carroll was held at third. Cutshaw was
an easy out, Casey Wares
walked and when Mltse cracked a curve,
a pretty bit of headwork started. Casey
paid no attention to Carroll, but threw
to Olson to Morgue Wares, snd Ole had
plenty of time to kill Mltie at first

BUI Jtapps cracked, out a terrific
blhgle to center that was hardly good
for. three bags. 'A quick1 relay Carroll

. . to Maggart to Wolverton stopped .Bill
at third. Fisher brined a nice one
across" second and teok the keystone

c when Martlnke was hit by a pitched
tell. Casey' then hit to Wolverton, who

' tried. to start a double at second aftd
first t Instead of running down Fisher,
but the ball went wide of the bag and
Ous scored. Hetling flew, to Wolverton,

, Speas was. safe on Cutshaw's error and
Garrett closed the ginning by. striking
put..

- YTaatcA to Xani a Tew. ;;'r
. ' Since both runs were made on errors,
" the Portlandera undertook to make-- a

few earned runs. , Ryan was there with
a single, brjt was out trying, to steal
second. Olson . followed with a long

"tripa to 'center and no sooner had he
recovered his wind at third, than Rapps
hoisted the ball . to a convenient spot
between 'the fenoes In right field. Ous

. Fisher followedc with ; a screeching
double to center and after Martlnke
went the three swing route, ..Casey
lofted over short, scoring Fisher.: Het-
ling grounded to Hogan for the third
OUt v ' " - ,:: ' '.'.''.-'-

' Rapps was the sweet bitter of the
' day with his homer, double and single
' In four trips. Ryan and Fisher got two

bits each. Score:
OAKLAND.

'
i AB.R. H. PO.A.E.

Swander, rf 4 0 2 1 0 ,0
: Wolverton. 8b ....... 4 0 0 . 2 0 1

Maggart. It , 4 0. 1 3 10'.Hogan. Jb .......... 4 I S C : 1 0
Carroll, cf S 0 1 2 1 6
Cutshaw, 2b 4 0 0 111Wares, tt ..'80- - 0 1 0 0
Mltse, e ,i. ......... 8 0 16 . I 0
Christian, p .. 3 0 1 3 10.. Thomas. 1 0--

0 O 0. 0

Total.; It "'ulTi
- PORTLAND.

AB.R1H.PO.A.E.
Ryan, if 8 0 2 0 0 0
Olson, ss .811 5 8 0
Rapps, lb 4 1 3 13 0 0
Blsher, e ............ 3 a 2 2 0 0
Martitike. rf ......, 3 0 0 0 0 1

( Casey, 2b ............4 0 1 3 ; 0
Hetling, 8b .... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Speas, of ............ J o 0 0 0 1
Garrett, p 4 0 0 04 0

ToUL .' 374 " 2? 1$ "5
' 'Batted for Christian in ninth,. .

SCORE BT INNINGS. ' "

Oakland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01Kits 10121021 0gPortland. . , 00013000 x 4
Hits 1,0 026001 x 8

.'. Y, SUMMARY. -- ,,'!,,,
8truck out by' Garrett "1, Christian 6.

Bases on balls off Garrett 2. Two basehits, Rapps, Fisher. Swnd(r, Hogan.
... Three base Jilts, Olson. Home runRapps. Double r'ys Casey to Olson to

Rapps 2.' Sacrifice hits sOlsonji Chris-tla- n,

Carroll. , Stolen bases Ryan. 3. Hitbv pitched balls iRyan, Martlnke, Fisher.
First base on errors, Oakland Port-
land 1. Left ons bases Oakland 8. Port-
land 8. Time ofgame lihour fo minJutes. Umpires, Finney apd Hildebrand.

Vernon j Trims Angels.'
Los Angeles. July lS.iThe Vernon

: team came back' yesterday and defeated'
. the Angels by the score of 7 to 3. Tho

" Villagers scored four runs in the fourth
. inning and three in the ninth. Carson

and Thoraen .were both in fine shape.
ylwyi-errorle- ss balhtn-'the-fiel- d

and the Vernonltes made three bad
plsys. Scores R.H. K.
Vernon 7 9,3
Los Angeles ..... , ,...'.. 8 9 0

Batteries Carson and Hogan; Thor-se- n

and Smith. ' -

at "nothingness," Packed conveniently in cases oi
two and four dozen 4arge or

four dozen 6mall bottles. .

An Irish setter went out on the field
in the ..if th inning to renew old Ac
quaintances with"Hllde" and Cutshaw.

the big horn on Tillamook bead.
'

Hogan was back In the game for Oak-

land and played first base. Cameron
was a little under the weather owing
to the extreme heat of the last few
days. . .
'

The Portland boys secured nine "Oil-Jette- s"

off Christian. Are you JerryT
Nine "safeties" and among them were
singles, "doubles,! triples -- and a homer.
You saw every kind of a hit that was
possible In yesterday's game. :

;

Bill Rapps was the real hero and an
nexed three souses, a single, double and
a homer. . '.

Speo Harkness,'- - the and
now with Cleveland, is twirling beauti-
ful ball and has . won his last three
games. The local fans, are strong for
"Spec and one in - particular Is real
strong for him. Here's hoping he keeps
up tfJe good work.
- Y n - :r:

Owen Moran and Ad Wolgast are like,
ly to hook up in a 20 round bout at San
Francisco If James Coff roth's plans are
realised. Looks awfully strange . and
there will be plenty of "masuma" to bet
that h doesn't get by with IL . . V ,

f
'- - e " "

Teddy Roosevelt says that boxing Is
the greatest exercise in the world.
Teddy is right and can handle himself
like some of the champs. Y .

,. y , ?,:U-

Olson had 18 chances and none of
them was easy. Ole was playing ball
yesterday as If bis life depended on the
outcome of the game. He did tear
around those bases on that three bagger
of his. The day .before he got 13
chances perfectly. ::,.

It looked bad for PorUand In the third
Inning, but they .tightened up and kept
ths Oaks from scoring. Mltze might
have made home on Swanders drive
had he kept running, as thers was' a
good chance to make It He later at-
tempted to score on Wolverton' ground-
er, but Casey returned lhe ball to
Fisher like a shot out of a cannon.
YvY YyYsY,? ' Y t ' ' f'Y

Chicago u and Philadelphia : split' a
double header yesterday. ; Chance's men
haven't such a. big lead In that National
league race. , .

Wolverton thought he might hold on to
the ball at second and came near asking
him to stay and help Cutshaw out The
"wild" animal saw Bill Rapps and beat
it Ooma again when you have nothing
else to do, the bunch Is always glad to
see you. .

. In barrels of six dozen larga or
.ten dozen small bottles.;Th adulteration of food In France

is said to result in a profit of 8100,-000,0- 00

a year. '

y " -

The BestT
DELIVERED FREE

- , TO
DEPOT OR WHARF

" The Best

$3 Hat $3 Hat
Florida Outlook Gloomy. '

. Th racing outlook In Florida ft not
so bright as It might be. Racing at
Jacksonville and Tampa ' will : probably
always exist In some degree during
the winter months owing to the great
number of rich northerners who spend
the cold months there. Bookmaklng In
Florida Is doomed after next year.
ii I. .. l "" gg

in the Worldin the World
iM il IS'

Brewery's

Own Bottling

"la. a, sort

4

;

!Cleanliness Unsurpassed

Yes, there are three reasons why I arn
loing one of the largest optical busi-

nesses in the northwest. Note theni : BEN SELLING
" LiEADINGCtOTHIER f

: Henry Weinliard Brewery1st. JI have an experienced raduate optician in charge.. ,j

.2ndIjjkjou for about half .what,' most, others charge.' 'j '

3rd. 1 I personally guarantee every pair of glasses 'purchased'
yyhzrtyyy. v ii.;Y' Y."rtY

Staples f&e Jeweler ,6KSET
A-- 11 72Main 72'


